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 Develop a sound eating and feeding plan for babies 6
months to 24 months of age.
 Incorporate key nutrients for normal growth and
development.

GOALS:

 Acknowledge trends in introducing complementary
foods to infants and tailor nutrition advice to
encompass the nutrient requirements of growing
infants.
 Identify the drawbacks of modern feeding approaches,
and assist clients with education and evidence-based
interventions.
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Early Nutrition
Matters
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Foundational Feeding

1000 Day
Critical
Window

 First 2 years of life
 Meet high nutrient needs
 Brain and body

 Steady growth established
 Transition to eating a variety of food
 Self feeding skills

Nutrient Endowment & Growth Needs
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 Third Trimester
 Baby’s Iron stores accrue
 DHA accumulates in the brain and eye
 Babies born premature/low birth weight are at risk

Nutrition
During
Pregnancy

 Nutrition of mom






Low vitamin D in mom→ baby
Low iron (9.5% anemic, 34.9% low and 3% iron def anemia)
Inadequate DHA intake (Recs: min 8oz fish, max 12oz)
Hypertension and diabetes
Over or under-nutrition increase obesity risk

Tale of Two
Moms

 After birth
 Iron endowment (highly variable) determines later risk of
deficiency
 Delayed vs. Early Cord clamping
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Mother #2

Poor iron stores; iron deficient

Good iron stores no problems during
pregnancy

Low vitamin D despite prenatal vitamin

Checked D levels before pregnancy;
took more to normalize

Poor diet; excess weight gain

Nutritious diet; appropriate weight gain

Baby born with low iron endowment
and low vitamin D.

Baby with large iron endowment and
sufficient D stores.
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 Growth During Infancy
oPeriod of most rapid grown in a person’s life
oWeight increases 200%
oHeight 55% and head circumference by 40 %
oSlows down after one year – half growth of first
year

Rapid Growth

Mother #1

 Eating Behaviors
oHearty appetite but will vary
oHoneymoon phase of eating and food acceptance

 Tracking Growth
oPediatricians look for steady growth (WHO growth
charts)
oFrequent well checks

Nutrient
Needs

Nutrient

RDA

Sources

Comment

Iron

6-12: 11mg
12-24: 7mg

Meat, fortified
cereal, soy, beans

AAP Rec:
1mg/kg at 4
months for BF
babies

Zinc

6 months-3 years:
3mg

Meat, dairy,
fortified cereals

Important for
older BF babies

Vitamin
D

6-12: 400IU
12-24: 600IU

Milk, formula, fish

0-12 m: 400IU
1+ yr: 600 IU
Supplement BF
first few days

Fat

6-12: 30g
12-24: 30-40%

Full fat dairy, meat
and oil

Key energy
source for rapid
growth

DHA

6-24: 10-12mg per kg Salmon, tuna,
BW
fortified eggs

Brain/eye
development
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 Iron: 14% of children < 2 years are deficient

 12% of 6-11 month olds have intakes below RDA
 In animals, iron conserved for blood, at expense of brain

 Delaying solids
 Skipping iron rich foods such as cereal

 Goals

 Iron-rich first foods: cereal, meat, beans, select veggies
 1 mg Fe/kg @ 4 months if BF/Partial BF until solids start;
11 mg/d for 6-12 months; ID screen at 12 months
 400 IU Vitamin D for BF and partial-BF infants
 200 mg DHA for moms who breastfeed
 At 9 months, infants need to get ~90% of iron and zinc
from food
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Setting the Stage: Taste Preferences
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Common
Nutrient
Deficits

 Zinc: 6% older infants don’t meet EAR
 Vitamin D: 10-78% un-supplemented BF infants
deficient
 Causes

Baker R. Pediatrics, 2010; Dewey K. J of Nutr. 2013
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 Babies are pre-disposed to sweet, fat, and salty flavors
 Early preference for sweet and umami; dislike of bitter and sour
 Flavor is present in amniotic fluid

 50% of children’s liking of food is attributed to
genetics
 Genetic influence is high for vegetables, fruit and protein

 Breastfeeding introduces a wide variety of flavors, more
so than infant formula

 The Rest: Environmental influences





Food availability and Exposure
Feeding
Parent preferences and practices
Shared environment influence is high for snacks, starches,
and dairy and lower for vegetables, fruit and protein

At Birth

 Breastfeeding for 6 months associated with less pickiness
 Lower odds of developing preferences for specific food
preparation methods, food rejection and food neophobia

 Prenatal diet, breast milk and complementary feeding

 Genetic effects dominate for nutrient-dense foods
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 Breast-fed babies are more willing to try new foods later

 High food variety and repeated offerings à increased
willingness to try new food within a positive social environment
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The Gene Pool

Fildes et al. Am J Clin Nutr. 2014
De Cosmi et al.Nutrients, 2017 ; Ventura et al. Curr Biol, 2013; Shim et al. J Am Diet Assoc. 2011

 Innate flavor preferences are modifiable through
repeated exposure
 High variety of veggies during first year à higher
acceptance of new foods, including veggies

 Flavor Window: between 4-18 months
 Sensitivity between 4-6 months

Complementary
Foods

 Before 6 months à 2.5x more likely to be food neophobic
 > 6 months associated with less pickiness
 Breastfeeding + complementary foods at 6 months à less
picky

 Variety at the Start

 Early liking of fruits and veggies predicts higher intake later
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 Timing of Complementary Foods

 Offering disliked veggies 8 subsequent times à increased
acceptance; persisted for several weeks
 @ 15 mos: 79% still liked disliked veggie
 @ 3 yrs: 73% still liked disliked veggie
 @ 6 yrs: increased willingness to try; 57% still like disliked
veggie

 Repeated Exposure to novel and previously rejected
food is most powerful for food acceptance
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Infancy

 The Magic of “8”

 Single food vs. three veggie blend at 6 mosà single food eaters
ate less novel veggies
 Rapid Variety: Daily new veggie x 5 days x 3 cycles à increased
liking of new food

Mok et al. Int J Obes, 2017; Maier-Noth et al. PLoS One, 2016; Fletcher et al. Matern Child Nutr, 2016

Coulthard et al. Appetite, 2014; Fildes et al. Br J Nutr. 2015; Fletcher et al. Matern Child Nutr. 2016; Shim et al. J Am Diet Assoc. 2016

 Breastfeeding on the rise!
o 77% breastfeed initially; 49% at 6 months (up 14% from 20002010)
o Preferred nutrition source

Feeding Baby



Breastfeeding:
Nutrient
Profile

 Iron & zinc levels
o Iron: .35 mg per liter iron
o Zinc: day 1: 8.12 mg à Day 30: 2.65 mg à 3 months: 1.35 mg
à 6 months: 0.93 mg (per liter breast milk)
o Not enough iron & zinc to meet needs after 4 to 6 months
o 2 Servings of iron rich foods daily; meat good first food

 Vitamin D content
o 35 IU per liter
o Rickets making a comeback :183 in 1995 to 762 in 2011
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 Babies learn to eat





 Timing of solid introduction
o 4 versus 6 months
o Developmental readiness key
o No link: solid introduction and sleep

 Signs of readiness





Head control
Sitting with support
Loss of tongue thrust
Desire to control eating

 Baby’s need to be challenged!
 Upgrade textures
 Study: Lumpy solids after 9 months ↑ feeding problems at 7
years

Getting
Started

 2008 AAP policy change
o No need to wait to introduce highly allergenic foods
o Developmentally appropriate introduction of allergens in first
year
o Helps protect against food allergy
o Peanuts within first year linked to prevention of peanut allergy
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Learning to
Eat

“Learned motor behavior” after 6 months
Takes coordination of all 8 sensory systems
Match development with food introduction.
Red flags: no puree by 10 months, no table foods by one year

o Long wait times between food introduction not needed

Feeding
Transition: 612 Months

 4 to 6 months:
üTransition from almost watery texture to pureed,
smooth texture (infant cereal, meats, fruits,
vegetables)
 6 to 8 months:
üTransition from pureed to mashed/lumpy food
üPractice self feeding skills with soft finger foods
üCan introduce juice (no more than 4 ounces); AAP
says wait
 8-10 months:
üTransition from mashed/lumpy pureed to chopped
finger foods
üLet baby play with the spoon and make a mess!
 10-12 months:
üEating mainly chopped table food; eat with family
üUse a spoon with quite a bit of mess

Feeding: Tale
of Two Babies

Baby #1

Baby #2

Kept on puree, not challenged with
food texture, flavor or variety

Moved through texture and onto finger
foods around 8-9 months

On separate “healthy” meals until
toddlerhood, mostly fruits, veggies,
dairy & grains

Eats what the family is eating with
modifications; all food groups given and
eaten

Parents push food at meals because
baby on lower end of weight
percentiles; worried about low meat
intake and pickiness w/ veggies

Parents are responsive and let child
decide when done, even though child
larger than average

Child eats limited “healthy” items
At risk for IDA, other nutrients
Problems with food regulation and
sitting for family meals

Child eats decent variety of nutritious
foods
Drops some foods during picky eating
but regulates intake well/can sit at
family table
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Toomey http://www.sosapproach-conferences.com/, US Dept. Agriculture (2007), Coulthard et al.
Maternal & Child Nutrition 2009
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 Definition: Exclusive breast feeding for 6 months prior to offering finger foods
from 6 months on, ninety percent of the time. Spoon-feeding and pureed food
is used less than ten percent of the time.
 Whole, unmodified food offered in graspable pieces; “family food”

Popular
Feeding
Methods:
Pros & Cons

Baby Led
Weaning:
Skipping the
Spoon

 First foods: vegetable, fruit, meat, cheese, cooked egg, bread, toast, pasta
and fish
Pros

Cons

Babies more satiety-responsive

Dependent on parent nutrition knowledge

Less risk for overweight

Underweight more common

Self-regulation

Risk of choking

Later introduction of solids

Nutrient adequacy unknown

Reported decrease in picky eating

Goals: Educate, particularly nutrient content of the diet; promote self-feeding!
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Castle/Jacobsen, Building Block for Life, 2014
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AND and AAP: Healthy kids and vegetarian diets can co-exist
“appropriately planned…are healthful, nutritionally adequate, and may
provide health benefits ….during all stages of the life cycle.”

 Traditional recommendations: digestibility, low allergen content,
iron-fortified, modifiable texture
 Why skip?: “processed,” link to obesity, fear of arsenic

Plant-based
Diets

Nutrients of Concern

Food

Vitamin B12

Milk, eggs, soymilk, cereal, meat substitutes,
supplement

Vitamin D

400 IU if breastfeeding

Calcium

Vegan of concern

Iron

1 mg/kg @ 4 months if BF

Protein

Beans, cereal, soy, nuts, nut butters

Fluoride

Supplement at 6 months if BF and water intake
low

DHA

Fish, eggs, or supplement
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Vegan Diet: Education and Supervision; risk for nutrient deficiency

Bucking the
System:
Skipping
Cereal

 50% said a clinician recommended starting early

 Cons: link to overfeeding, obesity,
choking/aspiration, food allergy

 Practice guidelines if avoiding rice cereal:
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Butte, J Nutr 2009; Dwyer, JADA, 2010; Zeigler, Nutr Rev, 2011

 Many moms offer some form of pureed food at
8-10 months

 40% of surveyed mothers introduce solids
before 4 months

Early
Introduction of
Solid Food

 For fully BF infants, cereal-based first foods pose a risk for
inadequate zinc
 Solution: use meat (beef) and/or iron and zinc-fortified cereals

 Alternate other single-grain cereals: barley, oatmeal, brown rice
fortified with iron, and other whole grain fortified cereals
 Early Meat: (only effective food-strategy to provide zinc in
exclusively-BF babies), also offers iron, B6, and B12
 Other foods: eggs, fish, beans

2009 AND vegetarian diet position paper; Palmer. Today’s Dietitian 2009

 Mean age of introduction: 12 weeks
 Reasons: readiness, hunger, desire to give baby
more than liquid nutrition, interest in parent’s food,
clinician suggested, sleep longer at night

 Pros: From 4-9 months, ID was prevented in almost all babies fed
iron-fortified cereal

 More control over feeding; less mess; lack of
nutrition knowledge; fear (too much weight gain,
food allergy, choking, etc)

Prolonged
Spoon Feeding

 Cons

 Slowed growth, texture aversion, delayed speech,
delayed oral motor function, nutrient deficiencies

 Goals:
 Timely table foods at 8-9 months

 Goals:

 Fine motor, oral, speech
 Food and nutrient variety
 Texture readiness

 Delay introduction of solid food until 4-6 months
 Educate!
Clayton, Pediatrics, 2013
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 Pouches are popular!

 Paleo diet: eating what our ancestors could hunt or
find: plants and animals. No dairy, grains, legumes,
refined sugar or processed oils.

 2015 Nielsen report: sales up 28% over 2014

 Pros

 Other popular trends: Low fat, Low carb, Uber healthy
(no processed food, sugar/sweets, artificial colorings,
preservatives, etc)

Baby Food
Pouches

 Cons

 Promotes sucking rather than chewing, may delay feeding
skills, tempting to leave baby alone, potential for nutrient
deficiency

 Goals:
 Finger foods at 8-9 months
 Advance texture
 Food and nutrient variety
 Self-feeding
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Adult Diet
Trends

 Risks
 Nutrient inadequacies (iron, zinc, calcium, vitamin D, B
complex)
 Use of Alternative Milks (rice, nut): low in protein and fat, and
possibly calcium, vitamin D
 In under 6 months: severe PCM, hypoalbuminemia,
edema, arrested growth, iron deficiency anemia
 Low calories leading to altered growth

 Goals:
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 Less mess, efficient, portable, shelf-stable, sterile,
unique/combined flavors, self-feeding, independence

 Nutritious diet, proper protein and calories for growth and
development; meet nutrient needs
LeLouer, Arch Pediatr, 2014
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 Make sure approach is best for baby
 Normal growth, feeding skill development, flavor/texture
exposure, and nutrients primary concern
 Adapt recommendations based on approach used

Thank You!

 Individualize to infant and family
 Let nutrition goals guide recommendations
 Find creative solutions that fit

Contact: Jill Castle, MS, RDN
Website: www.JillCastle.com
Jill@JillCastle.com
615-943-1960
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Maximize
Feeding,
Minimize
Nutrition
Problems
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https://jillcastle.com/food-parenting-pro
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